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It is no spcret that the lato Pres-

ident Arthur and Senator Edmunds of

Vermont were warm personal friends.

It u u well known that Mr. Blaine

and Mr. Arthur cordially disliked each

'other. The Mend of Mr. Arthur was

Wukfid ty Mr. Dlaine. Mr Edmunds

'did'bot fan upon Elaine. He was

Introduced to Blaine hy a blundering

'fool mho should have known better,
-- d iik'o nian Iia offered bis hand to

Uaine, uoi in friendship, but to pre

frve peace at his friend's funeral

The following is from the Chicago

Mail, the paper of Gen.

Hatton, a member of Arthur's cabinet.

The reference to a feast means tluit Mr

Arthur was groaly insulted at a sup-

per by the nan who at his funeral a few

years after insulted his dear friend.

The rest of the piece is very plain, and

needs no explana:ion:

An editorial appeared in yesterday's
Mail, which would not have found a

, place in these columns had it rsi been

seen by the responsible editor, who

was confined at bis home by sickness.

The editorial referred to did not ex-

press the opinions held by the editor of
the Mail concerning the disgracful epi-

sode which occurred at the uncovered
coffin of Arthur, and for
which Mr. James G. blame was alone
rteponsible. Jv'o reasonable excuse can
le made by Mr. Blaine's closest friends
for his utter disregard of all tho ordi-

nary decencies of life, in' ordt-- r that he
. might insult another. Feeling as he

dorj on this sulject, and knowing all

the circumstances of the unfortunate
occurrence, the editor of thi Mail could

s
v'not be expi-cle- to even indirectly apol

k cgize for Mr. Blaine's cowboy Mav-vio- r.

Mr Blaine's appearance at the
Mcneral was unfortunate in evry re-p- ct

for Mr Blaine. His whole course
vatjthatof a hypocrite. Not until

. fjyef pne else jad snt their messages
.fcf.sj-xpath- y to the family did it occur

i.jta'AIr. Blaine to send'his effusive telc-gna- sn.

He invited himself to the fun-rar-- of

a man for whom he had time
-- and agIn openly expressed his hatred
vHe must liavt known that he would

M'net pnr.aJa there who did not worship
at the l!iine altar, and he should have

, HftW strong enough and decent enough
T to at Irasl make a show of some out
ward respect for the dead. Senator

EdmundsjttorinVd quite as much as in

. rcognituig Mr. Blaine, in the slightest
("degree, as. Jar Blaine could poaHiMy

have sacriSoal by the mot effusive

'reiocnitieo p the ermont senator.
'The whole. transaction was character-viat- ic

of Blaine, lie no doubt regarded
wit as one of , '.hose brilliant, dashing

performances. about which his admirers
' talk so much, .lie felt that he w as out
.'tit the public wind for a day. A man
' lay dead, for whom the nation w as lww-Hu-

iu respfQtiul twrrow, but Mr.
I Blaine, who whether at a feast or a
funeral, nevfcr lews ahancH to adver- -
tise himself, stood by tko dead ex ires
Idflht ani, with a . heart rankling with
malice, deliberately. insulted one of the

,'uead auua nioi.t iiitiniati friends.
KFron the standpoint of common, every
, day decency, Mr.; Blaine's conduct is
, indefensible, and llm editor of the
."Mail does not aspire-- to appear in the

Hghtest degree,' hisgpologiht. Hence
' these few line.

A strange silence has o:ne oyer a
l certain paper in regard to the economy
6f the Kepuhlicnn State Government.

vThe fact 'is the last D 'iiiooratic Log
rislature appropriated $W7,0o0 to carry
.on the Stale Governiiieiit while the
last Republican I.'Ki.!&Un apropria

vied 1670,0000 far that purpose. If not
.as deaf as a post this kiwi of economy
will be explained, CDmmeoded, praised,

'and apologized for. AYhUa 'laboring on
the Uhk, it might pahmthetie&Uy ex-

plain why the murderess, Carrie Brad-Je- y,

was pardoned. It was significant.
Jtj binicd sionths Mors the pardon that
'executive CjV.m.'ncy wouM le eg tended
to bar. Let the llepuMica.ii preiis tell
4ha true reaon why Carrie Bra J ley
was freed just after the change tf

Imcoiile known.

Twenty six railroad attorneys stamped
Vashinffon Territory for the Dolj h

forfeiture bi!l and for Brsdshaw. Xbat
territory is at least 7,010 Bep,lliean,

Voorhees who opposed the iKilpli
Jet and the raitroid a'tornnys j;ot
J200 majority. Whit a doubUcre4

onkey is the genius who claims that
bill-- which forfeits 2.OO0.OC0 acres of

land and confirms the railroad title to
0,0Q0,00o" teres i a forfeiture bill.

The House opposed the hill, bit een
this ignoramus should knos? that the
House passed a bi'J forf-itin-g 1 00.00'

acres of land, including all .the
laud forfeited by the iKiljh lill, aud
M.000.000 acreaiorr Northern Tacitie
lands, and that the rVmats nfa.vd to
eaterUin it.

The Loon of untaxed c!othic;it on

which Manning asks Congress to
mfer upon the earners of the

United State The New York Tri-fon- e,

however sounds tie Blaine slogan

for untaxed toUcco.

Mr B'aine is to speak on n o.1

Forefathers' Pay. He will prob.l.Iy

take the ground that all our political
Fxoa'.le are due th fact that tfxre

Why the Democrats do not pass laws

without tho aid of the Senate, is puz-

zling a very wise Republican scrile.
We supposM it is so, because the Con-

stitution of the United Sates requires

that every law inust pass the Senate
before it Incomes a law. As the Sen.

ate is Republican, they will pans no

Democratic law. Just as the Senate

refused to forfait 100,000,000 acres of

unearned railroad land, which the Dem-

ocratic House had declared forfeited.

Why this brilliant light of the world,

does not shine in his appropriate sphere
in the nrnnarv of some punno scnooi,

is a conundrum. He could learn some

thing there.

U'.r l.ofae.n Francs and Germany

is a question of a short tine only.

The immense strain on the resources of

Germany is lecoraing unbearable,

Count von Mollke declared recently.

The French estimates this year are
increased tnanr millions and ?t looks

very much as if war is coming next

sPrinS- - .... - -

Tho Democratic Heuse has passed

the till forfeiting the Ontona-gor- . and

Brule river land grants, thereby restor-

ing, if not opposed by the Republican
Senate, 334,000 asVes of land to the

public domain.

Council Proceedings.

tovxeh Chakbks, Embi, Or., i .
'

December )

Council parnot to nrdinsDce.
hufiii-Couucil- mea Omrch. Lackey,

Bilveo. Friendly, Dotru, McClnug, Iteo-rJ- -

er and MrhL .

1'retKUnt Daon being slaeot. Council

called to oriler Kecnnler bbaw, add
Omticilnwa Fneudly appointed Keooruer

pro tein. . .

ed.

13,

met

by

Miuutes o( last meeuoz reau ana sppmT- -

Finance committee reported uorlly
apoo tlio following bill, and upon motion

warrauU were ortleiva drswa ua ircaiurj
(or the tcreral amounti:

i; W L A. fe4 63: li F Croner. 112 50:

C M $7 Wt Wid Mctiliee, f I2j Mrs
Wlntiirv. SI M: .ieo Fry. 1 :0: Ed IWra,

l 5(1; J McCreclv, $1 50; hlhrt Fatur- -

tn, el 5(); S 11 Kriemlly, 4; a isnsw,
I2 40; F M l'otter. lo; ttobt McGhee, $7:

n.l.nrn Co. Si 50i E J Mct'Unahsn.
$S 25; K M llobiuton, f II 50; C O invero,

11 J Eay, f 12 2o; .Mctlung & Johuton,
VV B Andrews, $2 65; McCnroack 4

Collier, fl 50; Ed aod Gay Davis, f2; T U

llendricki,
Street cuinmitte lobmitted an nnlavnrabie

report Upon petition of 8 F Lowell et at, iu
the matter of constructing a sidewalk on
e.it side of Oak street, and upon motion of

Uilyea report of comimttes atoptet.
KepnrUof 'iiy Treasarer and Marshal

read and placed tin tile.
1'etilinn of 3 M Hudson et al asking that

the City Council pus the neceasary ordi
nance reqlirnig the grailing "'! graveiiDg
of Sixth street from il'amettee west to
Madison street was read, and upon motion of
Bilveo Driver of Deuii'iners granted.

I'etition of D McCready et al asking the
Council to make in order requiring uaiues
and nninbers of the streets imluatedon some
of the b!ks ol the most importstit streeU
of the city was read, and upon inotiou was.
referred to t mance committee with mstrao- -

tions to report cost of same at next regular
Petition of S 0 Garrison asking that a

t sidewalk be built on and along cer
tain parts of Lawrence street therein named

was read, and Upon motion of Friendly was

referred to street commute.
Matter of caving n old warrant on City

Treasury in taof of Poindeiter k Runh for

fl 75, was upou reotiou of lSilyea referred to
City Recorder.

t

l'ttiti'.n of Walton et al asking an bnler
for a si fool siilcwslk to be built on north

ide of Ninth street between High strectand
the bridge across the mill race was rrad. and
nMiu motion of liilieti was referred to street
cominiltee.

The following bills were read and roferred
to (insure committee:

F W A Crain, fl! Chas Cmner, f.1; SUte
Journal, W 8 . Shaw, H! Kd
Waud, $4; lt.ibt McGhee. fTJ J W Clark,
S5: K K Hollenbeck. t!4(i 60: U W L A.
J27 70; (i V Croner. $18; L Simons, $12:
II J Day. $12 50; Win Gardner, .t; Jessie
Griiu, &0cts, .las 1. Page, $3 75; L Simons,
Ed Farrinitton, 13 50.

I'pon motion the rules were uupenried and
Kecorder itiatnicted to draw warrants on City
treanury as follows) Sterling ll'll. W Fen-to-

and T J liuulon, juilv-e- s Fifeniens elec-
tion, 2 eaclk

l'xia motion the Judiciary timmittre was
instructed to employ counsel and airertain
whether or not the strt-- t .work on Seventh
street adjoining 1) M JUHvTs pniertr was
don accorling to law, and to pnreed at once
to eollect the sain if tound advisable.

Upon motion of lrria th matter of lower
lug riirbinir on Willamett street between
Ninth and Eleventh strrta was upon moti- - n
ivfemxl to trt mminittre, with lntnie-.iit.- s

to bring the curbing down to conliam with
grule.

l'n motion th MarVay Ilennett teleirraph
company wer Ktnt. )nnmion' t"i local
their tvlvra)i pole wili.iu th ewrate
liuuta of th city.

I'pon motion lums was Instructed to Hraw
np a new City Charter to drno city limits,
ivvalate IvaVdy hoosea, gambling and opium
dens, and to vacate county rh within city
lumu.

I'poo motion autjoart.d.
S. 1!. FaitsotT,
llecWer pro tern.

School Entertainment

Th stndent of th Einren public
gav a puhlio entertainment yeurlay afte-ao- on.

Th psnkipanla wborvnWed th fol-

lowing program oi, arq'iitud tbesasclve cred-iubl-

rasr l
t Opening Addr
Ku
lW;ue
lUading

Br TBI PxcrtPIXT.
.Mim Prims SBI1.TOH.

Ht Foe a Gisia
...Miss Casail Lacks.

rAr il
DxskTt "Kwivir,,

Tht cause Sts Misrry
than War."

CealiDg ot "Iiemisr" Bl Kuiroa,
M wa C Ch f svh iu.

Eecitation MiMCaaait FaicxDLT.

For Sa!e.

IU in Shelta's aad Packard's additions tn
Engea City. Nicely lctcd ami tl. smt
eoavvairiit tf aay tjru(. Trie from foO
ts 1100 uo aasy trrm. Apt W to

Ds. T. W. SHHn!i.'
Eugva ( ity. Or.'

As Aocimat. . rivat cnrrtsMC.Ient j

fnitu Ilsr-Hn- , Crook ewiiity, Infurwt t4 that j

ilr A L asel Cwtl Caaihell, fnrnwr '

ru'mu of Lasw ennaty, wer hol.'y knrt Ivt
wek r th't plarv, at th rol,s 4 tlm
Oil'iert, by tb. tiplw4iofa caul sJIl
wl.ioHMof then was tw-lin- j it. lkmavaa '

reotted a b"nl4 la th f.heal.
wLile Camp'rll bal band btj Unrated
and rto-ivf- l m--t nf th pw lee lo e 4 bu

iff. lmhl th. snn Will reroeer,
j and it is thin. hi tbst l'm b-- will H

TaxsNutice.

T.. niit'r that I will b at
th usual voting I'lace of th raspectiv pre-

cinct of Jjin ccunty from 10 o'clock a nt un
til 3 o clock p m ol eaea cay lor in purpose oi
collection of taxes for th 'year lSdd, as fol-

lows,
Willamette, Satunlay, Jan. 15, 1&T
Irving. Monday, " 17, "
Iongrom, 'luJy. M 1.
Itichanlson, Thurriay, u 20, "
Cheshire, - Friday. " 21. "
Spencer. Saturday, " , "
Creswen, Monday, " 24, "
CotUe Grove, Tuesds.r, " 25, "
Siwlaw, Thursday, " 27, "
Coyote.. Fiiday, " 28, -

Snringf!e1d, Monday, 31. "
.

Middle IVk, FK 2. "
Fall Creek. TVhwtay, " . "
LortValler. Friday, " 4. "
Pleasant Hill wUttfday, " 6, "
Mohawk, rtWday.. 8. "
Camo Creek. Weilnesday, " 9. "
Junction, Kri.Uy, " JL "
HaaelDell, SaMrday, li,
McKeniie, M.mday, V U, "
Flor.Sc, . TuewUy, " 15, "
South Eugene, Wednelay, " IS,
North Eugene, Thursday, 17. M

WildCat, Friday. " 1 -
Uk Creek, Saturday, 19,

11 rwstear 4l--i tnt cH fit th followme law.
page 762, section 64. Law of Oregon: "If
any pen"i resHiinu u s.u '
to atUnd at such time aod place and pay hi or

her taxea, uchalelio'iuent mar pay th aam

at tb county eat to the.heriff, and if h faiU
U pay within thirty drv aforeaaid. and
tb Sheriff visit hi residence, th Sheriff may
collect of such person for bis own use'te
eraU per mil, going and returning." a :

Jtm M. SdtAV, "

Sheriff aad Tax Collector for Lan Co., Or.
Dated at Eujece City, Dec 15. afc

Notice for Publication.

Uxd Ornct at KosrBiao, Oa , 1

December ,10th, 1886. f
VTOTICE IS ilEREBY GIVEN THAT

il the following named settler ha filed
of his intention to f"iak 6nal proof in

support of his claim, and that said proof will
he mad before the Clerk of the County Court
of Lane County, Or., at Eugene City, Or., oe
SatnMay, Jjin. 29. 1S7, vixs Wallace Mai-

den. D S X 4625, for th Lcta 4

and 5, and if. f or a i. it, sec a, sou
1 and 2. sec 27, Tp 17 S. It iu et, m.

Um n.mM tli f..Ilnwinr witnensr to Drove
his continuous residenc upon, and cultivation
of, sud lsn 1, vix: . Manley Thompson', Elijah
West. Frank Koowle. W W Wey, aU of

Sea ton, Lane C, Or.
I HAS. W. JOM.srv, ivegmiet.

Notice (or Publication.

Laud Orricx at RoorBCBo. On", 1

Deeenber loth. 188& : f
XT0TI(-'- IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

1 1 tha followin-nanie- Settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final proof In

support of hi claim, and that said procf will
he mails be fere the CleA T tb County i'ourt
of Lane Co, Or, at Eugene City, .Or, on Satur
day, Jan 29th; let,, vn: Manley Innmpsnn,

D S No 4fi2? for the Lota 5. 6, 7

and 8: and S E i of S W J, Sec 28, Tp 17 S,
K 10 W est, W Al. ..

1I names the following witnesses to. prove
his continuous residene upon, and cultivation
,.f ih lml. mi W W Allien; ciuan
West. Frank Knowle. W W Neely, aU of

Seaton, Lane t ounty, Oregon. ...
LHAS W. JOHNSTOF, Itegisr.

Notice or Applicant to Torcbai: Timticr

Land.

IT. S. Lasd Orricr Kosebduo, Os.,
Dertmlx-- r 13. 16. I

VTOTICBIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT,
1.1 in enmplUiio with th provision of tne
Act of emigres' approved Jnn 3, M78, en-

titled "An Art for the sal of Timlwr Lands in
th States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," Geo W Himphrey.
whose piwtofhce addreM is lwflt, I,ne
county, Oregon, has this day filed In tblsntfW
his application to purchaw the N W of N W
L Section No 2, in township No 19 . Bang
No 1 West, of the Will meridian. All peisons
holding any alverx claim thereto are required
to pment the same nt this office wihin sixty
days from (he lint puMiation of this notice.

- . . . Cha W. Johnston, Register.

Notice for Publication. ;

AND CFFICE iT R0SEBUP.il, ORE-- JI gon.Dec 14th, 1S-0-

Notice is.hervhy given that the fnllnwing
named settler has file.1 notice of his itsntion
to make final proof in suplort of his cUiin.and
that saM proof will be mad befrt th Judge
or Clerk M ti County Court oi Ijne
County, Oregon, at Eugene City. Or-n- n

on Thurnlay, Jan 27th, lC, vit:
Thomas Rawlings, Homeftead Entry So SI93
for the of N W i, Sec 30 Tp 21 S, K 2
Wet, W AL . . ,

He name tb following witnesses, tn prove
hi continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, vii: Saml Bnimliaiigh, Huam
Lee; Georce Downs Klward Oeea,all of lot-ta- g

Grove, Lan county, Oregon.
Chas. W. JOHSsrox, j:egitr.

Notice For Publication.

Laxd Orrici at Roisrxd; Oa, )
lvc?;! f

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVKX THAT

ll the fidlowinz-Barue- settler baa filed no
tice of her intention to mak final proof in sup
port of her claim, and that said proof will b
mad befor th Judir or Clerk of tb county
court of Lane county. Orv.-on-. at Fim
t ity, llrrgnn, on Saturday. Jan Ij, IMi. viz:
Margaret A Hall, late wid of Genrja W
Sattrtield, deceaeil, Houmteail entry N 491,
for to H W I of S K ). Sec 13. W 1 of. N E i.
and S F. J nf N E J, See 24, Tp 1 S, P. (
West, W M. She name tb whV

ntwe to prnv her coatinuoo reidBK Qpna
and cultivation of tail land, vix: Jw B
t ergusoa. Sam Looney, of Monroe. ncUm
?unty,Or., Iaal Smith, Joseph Kim, of

eoantr. Or.
tHls. , JeBTSTOX, Keistrr.

Miss E.J. Lowry,
DRESSMAKIXCAND SEY1HC.

YE.tRS EXPERIENCE IN IOWA.TEN work guaranteed to git satisfactvo.

SHor In lower story of Winter's gallery,
Willamett stm-t- .

SURVEYING.

LINF.3 ESTABLISHED. LANDS
and dittded. Gradt aixl Anin

i'Telled. Kt reawnabl. Call at rd
ltilrva an l or leai word at M.Cor-sac- k

k ( ollier's bonkstore.

IIAN t Oll.IKIt, Coaaty SamTor.

B.F.DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

HAVE POME VERY DESIRABLEI Farsaa, Imiirnscd act I'aiicnrvTett Town
penpwty f sale, a eay tensm.

TW IoonBc r.!niaie I ipesewt art
aflK( tb Ui'W a.d snost Leul-W- , aad in
the I'aoapT a.lv itism of their

Stisn s&vd U Noxs.
4 haiw of y tir patrg ss Ji.itd.
Oflo. tl (Jrsrrt Su.

B. F. 1XJKE.I3.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Al . i - i ..i.;..;.tr.ts (with will

aTiiied)of theataU ol Andrew J Doak

deceased, Da niou nis kcuuu,
tlement in th above named estate, lis the

County Court of Lane County. Ores-oo-
, and

Mooday, the 3d day of January, 1S&7. at the

hour of 1 o'clock iu the afternoon uf tai l day

hi been set for the hearing ..t objectiou

ud th aettlemeot of said rstato.
TuCB.mM M. DoAg, Administrator.

UlLCKT t CoLUSa,.Attnnieys.

J. DAVIS,

Blerchant Tailor.
OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH

HAS oppit th Star Ea ery, whi
h is prepared to do all kind of work offered

in hi lioev

A larg stock of Fine Cloths on band for

euobmien to select fnon.
On of our perialtie is th cutting and

making of Ladie l.'loaka
Impairing and cleaning don promptly. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
Euiioe, Noy. 6, is;, tf

Jtollee to frcditora."

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TltAT
11 J W Cherry was appointed

of th esUte of Fred Dudley, deceased,
k ij fuiniv r..nrt of lane County. Ore
gon. All persons having iLuina aijaiuak .the.. . . 'tl I k ..MA lA
saio, estau! will pmasg irexru w
th said administrator", at hi place of bn s-

ines,, in En gene City Oregon, within six
mor.tSa from the date hereof.

Dated October 23,,yS6.
J. W. Cit'RKr, Administrator.

J. J. Walton, Atty.

i r r
REGOSTlACIFm Tl AII.ROaD

Ki.y roruLAR noUTTv
vek i iciubesqueMangks

Fast Tune! Sure Connection! Xew Epiipmnt!

'2S SIILES SHORTER!

j0 HOURS LE-S- TIME 1

Accommodations unsurpassed, for comfort and
Safety ! Fares and relent Ml'CH less

than by any other rout between all
point! in'WilUmette Valley aud

San F.ancisco.
ONLY ROU IE VIA

YAQUINiL BAT,
-T-O-

San Francisco.

DAILY PASSESGER TRAINS
fEzcent Snadavsl

Leave CorvallU at lio P. M. Iave Ya- -

qaina at.7 JO A. M.
Orecw and California VesUide trains con'

nect at torvulliK.

THE OREGON IMIT.OVEMENT CO"S

Al Steamship i'TAQUIN Ci FY" iai!s

FBOX TAQri.NA

Saturday, Nov 27

Thursday, l)ec 9
Tuesday, Dec 21
Sunlay, .lan 2
trtday, Jan 14.

J9 6S.

jFKO SAI fBANCISCO,

iSt:rday, Dec 4
l'burwlay, Uec 16
Tuesday, Dec 28
Sunday, Jan 9
I finny, Jan 21.

The Company reserves the right to chance
sailing day.

Tirts FetTscfi Corvallii acd Saa Frsscirca.
Hail and Cabin, $14; Kail and Steerage,

Fof futher information apply to
C. C. KlKiUK.

A. G. K. k V. Au'tr Corvallis.

fx

Storage! Stohige !

Farmer are hereby notified that

S. 13. FJSIKSBLV

WAREHOUSE
Adjoinins The O. and 1. It. Depot

is ewvprn roriue
Mortise Of

Hops! OaTsT'
Wool! & Barley!

,11 J" Xauoui yit
pas qi;ir$pog ot eospid auo.( Jujj'j

j.)oa;) airx

sfliinsaioo
-- xv-

jiv jins of smud

pnn pooA

oxiaoOsiQ

IPS

--JO

GEO. F. CRAW,

tost Office

Cigar Store,
Eogene tity, Orrgoo,

Brick! Brick! Brick!

JOS. Bit IDFOKD.
A. V. Peters, Aeot, Eugene,

cLiUs

Z3T GFfJiAL

1

A larife assortment of Lar
dies ami Children Jlose at
12 1-- 2 ds.

w,

GoodDrMS Goods at 12c-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable

Fine Cashmere in every
shade

New and Nobby styles in
CLOUTING.

t .j - i j. i .

CROUP. WBOOP1NG and IW i Q .
immediately

Goods.

ttved by SliiWi s Cure, i VJ-r- w.

A

I

"Trimming silk and J
ins in all shades. i

Moircantu-a- e Silks.
Velvets in Colors.
The finest stock

KID SHOES
ever brought to this

BOOTS and SllOl
in all grades.

GliOCERlES
of all descriptions

Liberal Discount ft

CASH.

QTm

i li. r . . Ki
J- 13313 AgEJKS 1ST augsu Wiljf, y s

FOR THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED fssj

sold AND SILVES SHUTS -
hrtj V. are still st W; old reliable nore.

mil can sell you auytliiB,' that you wut to eat

Ji r ear, ,

7 Cheaper TSan the Cheapest.

i

iIS ON SALE AT

IS AT--

of

m

ft

&

Trnm rnn v

"T)r5T erALrrr or irks am o. ' r . --yrr O

COUCH

mm

EUGENE CITY

Cheapest

new St

FQUHDI

Price

Matfoclh
rf Imm

TIm tlid CHEAPEST place

Dry Goods, .Clothing,
Boots sand shoes, Etc.

TT7rvTT 7'

P. S. Have also just re
cotjiAjTiT fiZ4-r-r

!ZZri voice of LADIES CLOAii
MANS, WRAPS and
fill fill

III

tais'.

j


